AATSP Ohio Buckeye Chapter Updates, 2019-2020 School Year

Jonathan Harris, Chapter President
Spanish Teacher, St. Gabriel Consolidated School, Cincinnati

The new year brings a new term for officers for the Ohio AATSP Chapter. Below is the new slate of officers for 2020.

Jonathan Harris, President
Lindsay Dollinger, Past President and Communications Director—including leading our chapter with the National Poster Contest
Alondra Pacheco, Treasurer
Liz Owens, Webmaster
Greg Lamping, National Spanish Exam Coordinator

The National Poster Contest is underway, being led by Past President Lindsay Dollinger. Please visit this link for rules, guidelines and ways to get your students involved.
https://www.aatsp.org/page/postercontest

The National Spanish Exam is a national competition for students. AATSP has National Spanish Assessments that provide a non-competitive venue for students to show their skills in Interpretive Reading, Interpretive Listening, Vocabulary and Grammar. The testing window was extended to May 15, 2020 due to the COVID-19 and may be extended past that date.

The AATSP Conference scheduled for July 9-12, 2020 was postponed until 2022. Next year’s conference will be held July 8-11, 2020 in Atlanta, Georgia.

Members are encouraged to either check their email, Ohio Buckeye Chapter website or Facebook page for updates and information on local events.